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La Po rte, Ind. 
Dear Editor: . 

Congratula tiom to Ring Lanl
ner, Jr. ,  for opentn1 up edtl. 
cism to which none abouJd b4t 
ex ce pted. Particular att entioq needs pomtin1 to tht Jss ue _ of bureaucracy, u sharply cited by Fos t er. In this digging, let's sear ch 

for the reasooa arowth has been 
so limite

d 
out of New York. & it part ly because pro

f
essional 

and middJe..clasa background 
people, howe ver  wel l-trained • 
and well-tnten�, ass\.llM politica

l leaders)aip where work• mg class · ltadership materi al abounds but k k
e pt from de

veloping ?  How e lse ie:£ 1ain 
h
ow 

one workmal-elua er in the 
Midwest ii driYeo from the ]a. bor IDOWIDlllt, to cite hut one 

of man y namplesP 
Cha ngea are taking place with 

worl d-,hakins results. · Our fu
ture nev er looked brighter. Let's measure up to it with really honest criticism and self. 

criticism . 
A HOOSIER WORKER. 

* Says Stalin ' 
Wu Justified 
Dear Sir: 

The cri tics  o
f 

Stalin a r e  un
gra teful IODI ef a grea

t father. 
Let any ooe of the m boast � 
could hav e <lone better. Twisted 
minds unconscious of historical realities, unable to see great

ness in all its manifesta tion s can 
stoop to criticism. , 

But the roD1 H1 of the USSR 
are enlightened and t he reao

tion will be ow,rw hebning. A 
sell-proclaimed collective lead-

(Cau.u..l • •• ,. 13) 

W
h

at Will The Worlcer

Sa y
? Here's W ha t  

N EW Y ORK newsp apers. 
suc

h 

as he T imes and 
th
e 

Post 
l
ast we ek gloa

t

ed over M
os

cow r evela tions that 

th
e ce

n tr
a
l 

co

m m

it
tee 

of 

t
h

e 
Com munist 

P
arty of the Sovi et/ 

Union had made p ubl ic  sharp an d 

fundamental cri ticisms of Stal� 
his methods a n

d his polic ies  over 
a long sp a n  prior to his dea th 

three years ago
. 

E dito rial and fe
a
ture ed it

ors w
ere elated a t

the "shock" and "e
m

ba rrass ment" 

th

e

y 

an
ti

ci
pa

te

d or obs
erved amo n

g leaders of t he Ame ric.an 
Communist Party, and they de

manded, '"W hat wil l  the Daily Wo rker say now?" 
The facts were that the Da ily . Wo�ei-

h
� cowiderable to say, 

bo

th 

m article and edi toriah and 

in 

le

t ters to 

the 

-edi

t
or 

from 

i

ts 

!eaden �hich bepn to appear 
-

JD Q�tity
. 

A fanaging editor Alan M u, in a column. March 13, acbowledgecl 
that •any 

Maailt 
w

ho saya 
- bu not been jolted ii either IIOt IMJias honeat with hilmelf 

• . • or •inhairea the atm t  of 

"bother a person like 
m

yseU. 
Where were t he present leade rs  
during a per iod wh en they sa y 

that collective leadership was 
facking? Wha t  abo ut thei r ow n 
mjstakes . . . ?" 

Max t hen went on to suggest 
that American Marxists "also 
need to give thought t o  our own 
role 

i

n accep ting many things 

about the Soviet U nion which 
Marxists in the Soviet Union are 
now criticizing. Af ter all, wha t
ever positi ons American Marxists 
too k, t ll

ey took of their own free 
will" , . 

Self criticall y Max noted that "we w ent overboard in defend
ing thinp lik the idea o f Stalin 
as infallible, in opposing any 
sug zestion that civil libe rties 
were not beina fully respected 
the Soviet Union.• While defense of the Soviet peace policy 
�a• pn>per, Jae �, ping. overboard OD these other matters WU 
wrong and aeJf-defeaHnt. .,mce it macle it more dillculb to win 
the • of fellow-Americana on IDOle buic ........ ,,. could 
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havebeeaaniWI� 
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M
arch 16, f ea ture d an ar

ticl e by 

William Z. Foster, chairman of 
the Commu nist Party o n the 

"revaluation of Stalin*• work• 
w hic h said that the present 

leadership of the So viet Com
m unist Party had- demonstrated its ability to make such a polit 

ical examin ati on. One thing 
which has become clear, Foster 
sa id, was that "Sta] in made te
rious errors in his failure to de
velo p a real collective le adership." 

"Thi, undoubtedly tended to 
hind er the initiative of othu 
leading forces and also to dis
tort, more or less, the line of the 
Party: Foster wrote, and posed 
a number of further questions 
which he said the continuina revalua tion would no doubt an
swer. 

.. Meanwhile,• he aakl, •our 
tu,k ii nei ther  to rush mpaotly to the deleme of Slaliia DOI' 
to tear W. · · I .... . 

� �  .......
tiaa 

s· .. Wt ......

of those whole situation.• lt ii 
necessa ry to keep i n the fore
front of the discussion ,  Foste r 
said, the important achievemen ts 
of socialism and the Soviet 
Union under Stalin's lea dersh i p. But for the many Nrious m is
takes made u • result of the 
Jack of collective leadership-, 
Foster said, "in all probability, 
Socia]iml would hav e made st ill 

more rapid progre ss  than it has 
don e.• 

* THE NEW YORI POST 
g

lee-
fully announced that the Amer ica n Comm u.pjs t Party was suf
fering .. internal agonies• · and commea te3 t .. tho whole ed.: 
fioe of the Staliwst f aith has been shaken.• The N. Y. Times 
professed to see •inmca tiom of another aplit in the AmericaD 
Commnnid J'arty• In what ·it called. die ·coatrlltin1 atate
meaa· of Mu aiad Foster. 11- Daily W en• oi Mareb 

It, editarially dellilcl the aJ.: 
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